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A REAL LIVELY TIME,

Our Sluggers Beat the Giants

in a Wildly Excit-

ing Game.

SOME YEBYTALL SLUGGING.

Big Hits in Abundance and Farrell's
Home Bun Won the Contest.

CLAEKSON WAKTS TO COME HERE.

Galrin Wins Quite a Good Game From the
Brooklyn 'J earn.

ALL THE BASEBALL NEWS OP INTEREST

TXTTSBUKO 11 NewTork 9
UOSTON 4 Cleveland 3
FT.LOOIS 5 Brooklyn 4
raiI.ADEI.rHIA. 8 Louisville C
11ALTIMOIU3 11 Chicago 3

Lovers of old-tim- e ball playing had plenty
of it yesterday at Exposition Park in the

game between the
local sluggers and
the Giants from
Xew York. There
was never a live--

VA, - "er contest in this
"" ' f S citv. nor vet a- -

more exciting one.
It was full of Inn,
ginger and tall
slugging from start
to finish, and, while
our sluggers were
somewhat outslug-ge- d,4 they managed
to do their slug-
ging at the time
when it counted

most There were about 1.SO0 people present,
and the weather was just as agreeable as if
it had been made to order. Although the
visitors took a good lead at the start the
home heroes gbt close to them speedily and
e entually passed them.

3Uait to Ills Very Hard.
Then the Giants made up their minds to

die hard, and thevtied the score and tied it
lust when everybody thought they were
beaten.

But while all this tieing and run getting
was going on the ball was being banged all
over the lot. Singles, doubles, triples and
home runs were just as numerous as flies on
a Eunnv day. It was biff, bang, right, left
and center all the time. First the home
players looked like winners and then the
visitors loomed up as the probable victors.
The argument was not settled until the very
last ot the visitors had been retired in the
tenth inning.

Terry was somen hat of a mark for Captain
Ewinrr'aud his men. The latter had hardly
any difficulty to make hits, and in the early
part of the" game it looked as if the locals
were doomed to a very onesided defeat But
Tern's colleagues came to the rescue, and
they" commenced to 'hump Ed Crane for all
they ttcre north. Edward was touched up
for'a Jew long hits and then the home
players began to lay hold or victory.
Tlire Was the L'naal Amonnt ef Kicking.

Of course it would be impossible to get
through sucli a game without some kicking
at the umpire. There wete any number of
close decisions, and Umpire Mitchell ac-

quitted himself verv well, indeed. His
jffijujv'iay have been at fault now and
then, but one siue oeneniea just as mucn as
the other, so that the umpire's part really
had nothing to do with the result. Just
when the visitors made their bad plays the
home players made their big hits, and that's
what settled it, and at the finish Farrell
came with a home run that ended the dis-

pute. It is useless to deny that the Giants
are not the Giants they used to be.

Fuller retired alter the first inning with
a bad leg, and Donovan also went to the
bench in the fifth inning, leeling unwell.
3Iack took Donovan's place and Boyle re-

placed Fuller.
In the second inning after Doyle was out

Denny Lyons made a single and then Burke
was retired on a fly to Corkhill. Crane
made a single to left and Smith fumbled the
ball allowing Lyons to score and Crane to
reach third. A single by Boyle scored
Crane.

In the fourth after Miller was out Bier-bau-er

singled and stole second. Doyle
threw wild to second to nab him and Bi'er-bau- er

went to third and tcorcd on Shugart's
sacrifice.

In the second half the visitors began to
thump Terry. Alter two men were out
Denny Lyons made a tingle and Burke
whacked the ball over Corkhill's head for a
home run.

Thpy K p! reccing Aw.ir.
The home players made another try in

the filth. Alter Donovan was out Smith
:tnd Farrell each got a base on balls, and a
liased ball ent then each a base onward.
Corkhill struck out, and Terry sent a hot
one over second base. The hit was safe,
but Burke fumbled it so much as to allow
bmith to score as well as Farrell.

But the visitors came again in their half.
Alter Boyle had been retired singles by

' Tiernan, H. Lyons, O'Kourke and a three-bagg- er

by Ewlng scored two more runs.
L) ons was caught napping at second, and
Ewing was nabbed at the plate in trying to
stretch his hit into a home run.

The sixth inning came and the home
plavers made another attempt to catch the
bothersome Giant"!. OVKourke made a bad
muff of Bierbaucr's fly and Shugart struck
out. Then Beckley, with his brawny arms,
walked up to the plate and smashed the
ball square on the nose, sending it to the 23-ce-

seats for a home run, scoring two runs.
And the seventh inning came when the

home players took the lead amid yells of
delight. "Corkhill led off and struck out
Terry knocked a grounder to Denny Lyons
.cho "threw wild to first and Terry got round
to third on the error. Miller was put out
by a loul fly and Bierbauer's single scored
Terry. Shugart made a three-bagg- er scor-
ing Bierbauer.

Where the Excitement Was Very Great.
In the eighth Mack's double, Smith's safe

bunt and Farrell's sacrifice scored another
run. But the visitors tied the score in their
half. Ewing made a single; Doyle a doable;
Denny Lyons a single, and these with a
fumble by Smith sent in two runs, tying
the scoreT

Amid tremendous excitement Miller led
off with a single in the ninth and scored on
Bierbauer's sacrifice and Shugart's single.
But the troublesome visiters also made one
in their half and alter two men were out at
that "When Tierman and H. Lyons had
been retired O'Bourke and Ewing each
made a double, the lormer scoring.

But the tenth inning settled it Smith
Ftarted off with a single and then Charley
rarrell came to the rescue with a thump
that knocked the ball clean to the lelt field
lencc lor another home run and the jig was
up because the visitors failed to score in
their hall. The score:

IJTTSBOBO R r A S NEW YOEK B B r A E

Hler. c 114 Tlernati, r... 1 1
3 Itrbiuer. 2. 3 2 1 u. u j ons, m. 0 I

lurort. 6... u 2 6 O'Rourle, L 2 2
i... l z i: Ewlnj. 1.... 3

onoi&n, r., o o o Doyle, c 1 2
mini, i 2 z u p II. LvonK, J. 2 jarrrlL 3.... 2 J I 1 B- - ke. 2..... i 2

'O.rkiillU n. 0 o 3 l o. p i iJVrn. p. ... 1 t 3 3 Fuller, ft n n
Mack, r. 1 1 0 u Boyle, S...J. o 1

i.fotal 11 13 30 18 Total 9 18 3014 s
Futsbnr-.- 0 0 0 15 5 5 1 1 11
2vvw York 0 2 0 2 2 0 0 5 1 0--9

,"' hUMMAKV Earned rum Plttshurg. 5; CW
ITork, . Two-ba- se lilts-Ma- ck, O'Roorke, Eirlng,

Dovle, 2. Three-ha- s hlts-Shu- Ewlng.
Home runs-licck- ler. Farrell, Burke. Sacrltlcc
lilts Bierbauer. bhug.trt, Donovan, KarrelU Oork- -
hill. First base on errors l'lttslmrg. S: evr
ion., u. stolen z; isecsiey. z:
tVRourko. Doutle rke Fuller and
Ewing: E log autl D. t,vons. First base on balls
llecVlev. .Mack, Smith. Farrell. O'Koiirkc Mrurk
out shugart, Corkhill. 3: II. Lyons. Burke,
Crane. Passed balls Doyle, 1. 'Left on base
Pittsburg. S; New York. 5. lime or frame Two
hours and 23 minutes. Umpire MI tchelt

Philadelphia, 6.
Louisville, July 1. 's game was a

brilliant one up to the seventh inning, when
tho home team went to pieces. Catcher
Clements had a finger broken. Keelewas
rcltevedaftei-th-e third Inning and Weyhing
substituted. Weather warm. Attendance,
1,500. Score:
LOUISVILLE nun XlrlULADEL'A KB P A E

Brown, m... 0 0 0 Hamilton, 1. 3
Weaver. I... 2 1 0 Connor, 1.... 1
Jennings, s. 3 3 liallman, 2.. I
banders, p .. 0 1 0 Thompson,r. 1

Mratton, 1.. 0 12 1 Delchauty.m 1

Grim. 2. 3f 0 0 Clements, c 0
Kuehne. S... 1 3 1 Allen, s 1

Dowse, c... 0 6 1 Cross. 3c. 0
McFart'd, r. 1 1 1 Keefe. l) 0

lflellr. 3 0
Total C 91 17 4. Wetting, p. 0 0 2 1

Total., 8 11 27 11 4

r.oiilsvllle 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 2 16
Philadelphia 2 0020030 1- -8

mjmmary Earned runs I.oulsviUe. I: Philadel-
phia, 2. Two-ba- lilts V7 . Grim. Cross,
Hamilton Delenanty. Uvi'm bases Grim.
Kuehne, Hamilton, Goanor. Dclchanty. Clements.
Double plnvs Sanders and Strattou: Dowe and
Kuehne; Rlclly nlone. First base on balls Off
bander.. 4: off Keefe. 2. lilt by pitched

Struck hne 2. Grim, McKar-lan-

Keefe 2, Wevhlug. Wild pitch-Sand- ers.

Time of tame One hour and 50 minutes. Umpire
liurst.

Baltimore, 11 Chicago, 3.
Chicago, July L Tho Orioles won y

by batting Hutchinson nil over the field.
The fielding on both sides was sharp and
clean, many base hits being turned Into an
out Ktttridge and Dungan were compelled
to rotiie in tho third and fifth on account of
badlr Injured hands. Sclmver and Iriiby fill-
ing their p'aces. Weather clear. Attend-
ance 900. Score:
Chicago n n r a k Baltimore x b r a e
Wllmot. I... J... 2
Dahlcn. 3.... VHaltr'n.r. 2
Rran. m..... llalllcan. 1.. 1

Anson. 1 Snoch, s 2
Ducnn. r... Welch, m . . 2
Canaran, 2.. Hanlon, I. .. 1
Cooner. s Strieker. 2.. 1

Kittrldj-e- . c 0 0 l(,unou. c... u
Hulrln'n, p. 0 0 O.Cobb, p 0

r..
fcchrlver. 0 Tota' 11 17 27 "i 1

Total.. 3 10 24 14 li
Chicago 0 0000200 -3
Baltimore 4 0 2 0 0 0 50 --ll

fciTMMAKY-Earn- ed 8: Chicago.
3 Two-ba- hits-V- an Haltren. 2: Halllcan. Dah-le- n.

An'on. stolen liacs-Stric- Cobb. Double
iiUts Cooner. Canaran and Anson First base
on bslis-O- ff Hutchinson. 3: off Cobli. 4. Struck
out Bv Hutchinson. 4: by Cobb. 7. Passed ball
Klttrldc, Sacrifice hlti Kvan. Hanlon, Welch.
Hslllgan. Canavan, Wllmot. Time of
game One hour and 55 minutes. Umpire Emslie.

Boston, 4 Cleve'and, 3.

Cleveland, July 1. game was
lost to tho home team by two muffs of
thrown balls by Zlmmerat the home plate.
Otherwise the game was sharply played. At-
tendance, 1.S0D. Score:

R E P A BICLEVKLAXD B B P A E

McCarthy, r. 0 0 O'chllds. 2 1 2 1
Duffy, m 1 2 0 llurkrtt 1.... 1 3 2
i.ontcs-- 1 0 2 0 Dans, r... 2 0
Tucker. I.... 3 13 0 McKean, s. 1 1

Xasli. 3 2 2 O.Tebenu, 3..., 1 3
Qulnn. 2 0 2 0 Virtue. 1..., o io
Lowe. 0 1 IjMcAIcer, in, 0 1
MUctts. p... 2 1 OZlramer, c... 0 5
Bennett, c... 2 4 0 Cuppy, p.. 1 1

ToUI.. 4 10 27 15 1' Total. 3 10 24 10

Cleveland 1 OOllOOOO 3
Boston D 0030010-- 4

Scmmaky Earned runs Cleveland, 2. Two-ba-

hit Burkett. Sacrifice hits SIcKean 2. SfcAleer,
McCarthv 2. Nasli 2. Qulnr. Stolen bcDouble plays Zlinmer to Virtue: ZImmer.
Childs and Virtue: Lowe to Nash. First base on
balls-O- ff Cupnv. 2: offStlvetts, 4. Struck out By
Cuppv. 4: bv Stlvetts. 5. Time of game One hour
and 40 minutes. Umplrc-Sherld- au.

St. S Brooklyn, 4.
St. Loins, July 1. Tho Krooklyns had to-

day's game well in hand tip to the eighth
inning, when the Browns went In and batted
out a victory. Weather delightful. Attend-
ance, LS0, Score:

ST. LOUIS. B B P A i.UROOKLYX B B P A X

Crooks, 2.... 0 1 3 Ward, 2 1 2 1

Carnthers, 1. 1 t 0 Joree. 3 0
Wordcn. 1.. 1 3 17 Corcoran, s. 1 1 0
Glass.-oc- s. 1 Burns, r..... 12 3
Brodle. m... 0 I 1 Brouthcrs.1. Mil(leason. r . 1 1 2 Grl&ln. m... 0 2 4
Plncknev, S. 1 0 V O'Brien. L.. 0 0 0
Bjcr.ley, c. 0 2 0 Dallv. c 0 0 3
Galrlu, p.. .. 0 0 2 Foutz, p 0 0 3

Total 5 10 27 20 Total 4 12 27 10 2

St. Louis 1 0000000 45BrooMvn 1 0100020 0- -4
SCMMAr.T Earned rntis St. Louis. 2: Urook-lv- n.

2 Two-ba- hits Wcrden. Buckley, Joyce,
Broutbers. Grlmn. stolen base V. ard. Double
plavs Crooks. Werdcn. Griffin. Brouthers, Cor-
coran. Ward, llrnutbers. Struck out By Foutz. 2.
Passed balls Buckler. 1: Dally. 1. Time of game

One hour and 50 minutes. Umpire Lynch .

Tho League Itecord.
w t rr

Boston 0 18 .719 Washington
Philadelphia.. 4124 .025 Chicaco
Brooklju S) 24 .Gil New Yorfc...
Cincinnati .... 34 26 ,5'.7 M. Louis....
Cleveland 32 23 .531 Louisville...
Pittsburg 2 31 .48)1 Baltimore ..

w t, rc
30 34 .4GS
27 32 .4t8
27 35 .429
26 35 ,42S
2fi 39 .400
17 45 .270

V League Schedule.
New York at Pittsbnrg; Boston at Cleve-

land; Brooklyn at St. Louis; Philadelphia at
Louisville: Baltimore at Chicago; Washing-
ton at Cincinnati.

CLAEES0N WANTS TO C0UE HEBE.

The Famous John Asks for the Pittsburg
Club's Termv

John Clarkson, the pitcher released by the
Boston club and well known as the $10,000
man, wants to come to Pittsburg. Yester-
day he wired Captain Bums stating that
he has received his unconditional release
from Boston and can sign w 1th any club he
desires. He aslo stated In his tolegiamthat
he Is In good shape and ready to pitch at
once. He wanted to know what the Pitts-
burg club will olTar him.

Captain Burns, speakine of tho Clarkson
telegram last evening, said: "I don't know
what we'll do. Wo cannot afford to give
Clarkson any big figure. He is a good
pitcher, but If wo sign him somebody will
have to be released, and w e do not feel like
releasing any of our pitchers. Wo need an
outfielder more than anything else."

It Is uncleistood that an offer has been
made to Clarkson. Negotiations are also
going on between the home club nnd George
Gore. He may be signed although a
local official stated yesterday that tho club
would like a younger man.

Mr. Day's Protest.
Last evening President Day. of the New

York club, wired a protest to President
Young against Chat ley Mitchell umpiring

's game. Mr. Day's objection Is a gen-
eral one. He curiously enough admits that
Swing was out at the plate in the fifth inn-
ing, and George Gore, one of the New York
players, admitted that H. Lyons was out at
second In tho same Inning. It is strange
that Mr. Day should make any such contest
as he has done, and doubtless he acted while
feeling sore abont such a deieat as his team
suffered yesterday. Certainly he Is acting
unreasonably in making a protest

TEE STATE LEAGTJ2.

At Hirrlsburg First game:
Harrlsburg 0 0000000 00llkesbarrc 0 19010000 2

Hits Harrlsburg 3: Wllkesbarre, 3. ErrorsHarrlsburg, 3: ilkesbarre, 2. Batteries Smith
and Collins; Menefe and Cote.

Second gauc v
Harrtsbutg 0 000000202Wllkesbarre OOOOlCOun 1

Hits Harrlsbnrg. 4: WIlkc6barre. 4. Errors
Harrlsburg. 1: Wllkesbarre. 4. Batteries south-
ard and Guodhart; England and Cote.

At Attooua
Altoona 0 000010001Danville 0 OOOOCOOO o

Hits Altoona, 9: Danville, 5. Errors Altoona,
0; Danville, 1. Batteries Haves and Flanagan;
Rhodes and Fox.

At Reading
Beading 2 0100400 18Johnstown 2 0110110 06Batteries Flaunagan, Day and Roach; Jordan
and Schacbem. ,

The Boy Wonder.
East Liverpool. July 1 LSpecfaJ. The

Eclipse took the first of a series of four
games with the famous Homesteads here to-
day. Mercer, the boy wonder,
held the sluggers down to four hits.
Homestead 1 0010000 1 I
Eclibse 0 0001 303 18Hits Homestead, 4: Eclipse. 11. Errors Home-
stead, 6: Eclipse. 2. Struck out O'KcIL 3; Mercer.
6. Batteries Homestead, O'Nell and Colgan;
Eclipse, Mercer ana Lake.

East End Game To-Da-

Admlrers'of amateur baseball will have an
opportunity of teeing an Interesting game
this a'ternoon at East End Gym Park. The

ni.tfctfrfte

"VK"WTVSr'P --W r ;

THE

Mansfield club, with Smith and Lavell as
their battery, will go against the champion
Gyms, beginning at 4 o'clook. The Slans-flel-

havo been playing a great game lately
and they will strain everv nTve to do up
the Gvin. Thompson and Stecn will do the
battery woik tor the champions.

THSia FIEST SEASON EHDED.

The Western League Team to Commence
Their Second Hair To-Da-

CoLtrsiBCS, Jnly 1. Sperta!. The first
series of the Western Iasuo has closed.
Columbus has won the pennant. Her lead
In first place is a good one, being 106 points
ahead of any other club. 31 II waukee finished
second, having maintained that place since
Columbus took first from her. Omaha
finishes third. Toledo comes next, stopping
into fourth place by reason of Kansas City's
drop. For a time it was thought she would
finish third, but her misfortunes were not
altogether her fault. Minneapolis by good
work the past tn o weeks succeeded In step-
ping in ahead of Kanns City and finishes
fifth In the race. There have beon some
wild reports sent out from National League
cities that the Western would disband to
day. Inquiries have been Douring in from
everywhere y about tho matter. Presi-
dent Williams was asked concerning the
matter. "AH theclnbs have gone West to
open the second championship series. Does
thatlook. like dlsbandms?" replied the Tresl-aen- t.

"What Is the exact status of things nowt"
"Well, there is every reason to believe

that the Western will continue until the
end or the second championship series. I
see nothing now why it shouHn't, and If it
does it will hardly disband then. It Is true
that the first series has not been a success
financially, but that has been due largely to
tn the bad weather. All the clubs are satis-
fied to continue, and have all gone to the va-
rious cities to play the trames scheduled."

'What about that $1,200 due the National
League?"

"Well, we owe that of course. Ir ha: been
due for sumo time, but the National League
Board has recognized the unfortunate cir-
cumstances which havo surrounded the
Western, and they have not pressed us for
it."

Oar Boys Won.
Unioxtows; July 1. eVefaL The Our

Boys, of Pitsburg, defeated the homo team
i.: the best played game of the season .here

The feature of the game was the
fine lrittery work of both teams. Both
Ditchers pitched elegant balL Both teams
play Score:
OurBovs 0 0010200 3
Unlontown 0 0001000 0- -I

Base hits Our Boys, 3; Uniontown. 3. Batteries
Our Boys. Miles and Kricc; Unlontown, Bum-

mers and Bell.

Keystone, 18 Jeannettp, 2.
Jkamjette, July L ISptda!. The game

played here y was the most Interesting
of the reason. It was tho first defc.it or the
Jeannette boys. Tho Keystones knocked
two iltchers ont ot the box. The battery
work of Robinson nnd Cargo was the feature
of tho game. Score, 12 to 2 in lavor of the
homo club. Keystones at Tarentum Satur-
day.

The Norma's Were Beaten.
Clarion, July L Speefaf. The St Mary's

Baseball Club, strengthened by Brookvllle's
crack pitcher, easily defeated the Normals
this afternoon bv a score of 12 to 5. Bit-terl- es

St Mary's, Hornor and Will, Nor-
mals, Whltohill and Groves.

Butlers Won Easily.
New Castle, July L Special. The Butler

Baseball Club easily defeated the New Castle
team here this afternoon by a score of 9 to 5.
This was the first game played by the home
team this season.

The Diamond.
We need to day's game also.
Doyle Is a wretched thrower to bases.
King and Eliret will be the pitchers In

local game.
AND wasn't that a lively game yesterday at Ex-

position Park.
Pop Corkhill made an extremely poor show at

bat yesterday.
There's nothing like great big hitting at the

right time for winning games.
Donovan hurt his back vesterday and was com-

pelled to retire from the game.
The Woods' Run nine defeated the Hesters, of

Allegheny, estcrday by 22 to 7,

Scores of times In this city games have been
worse umpired than that of yesterday.

Manager Powers and Umpire Mitchell had
quite a w ordly warfare after yesterday's game.

One or the CraNks-- H he Is hit between the
elbow and the hand he cannot take his base. B
loses.
It Is a noteworthy fnct that when the Giants

were In the lead "estcrdav the umpiring was all
right.

TllEWhltesockswanttopliy any
team In Western Fennsj lranla. Address W.
Larkin. Montour street.

THE Independence team, of Mlllvalc, want to
plavaur local lunlor team a game on Monday.
Address J. C. Reed, Bennett, Allegheny county.

President Vox ber Horst, of BaUltnore. sai s
that En Ins's behavior In that city this season has
been very distasteful to his patrons, and that the
next time 'Buck" squabbles with the umpire or
wrangles with the cranks, he will be removed lroui
the field even If the police have to be called In.

Notes of th Amatenrs.
Countv League games arc Sewlckley

at Wllklnsburg and ManslUId at the Last End.
THE Kcvstone Cyclers will run to Wexford to-

morrow and return via the Perrysvllle plank road.
The Plitsbnrg cricket team will denart to-d- for

Chicago where it will play Monday and Tuesday In
the intcr-Clt- y League series.

THE Shadysldes played the Oi'-mo- at Edge-wal- er

itsterday. This team Is anxious to plav
the Eclipse. FavetteClty. Greensburg. Unlontown
and Younestown teaui3and win answer communi-
cations addn to J. W. Mason, Ivv street, E.
E., Pittsburg.

FBISC0 SP0ETS VEBY 80BE.

Thny Got All Damped and McAnllffe May
Become a Policeman.

San Francisco, July 1. Special, "Frisco
sport are verv sore Nine out of ten
plaj ed McAulilTe as a sure thing, nnd suf-
fered heavily. Many men here who would
have backed Godd.trd were scared off by
stiong letters from Choynski and others,
whodechtrod that McAulilTe could not ho
beaten by so unscientific a fighter as God-dar-

Joseph, an Australian bookmaker
who was hero two years ago, sent a letter to
Mose Gunst, telling him to bacK-- McAnllffe.
As Josph proved a very shrewd man when
here, his advice resulted In a big loss to the
talent ho make Gunst's cigar store their
headquarters.

Joe McAullffe cannot explain bis defeat
He swrars that after the third round ho
could not seem to do anything. His face is a
terrible sight as both eyes are neatly
shut, his nose damaged and marks of hard
blows are all over his face. This defeat
i ctlres him from the prize ring. His friends
are talking of getting him on tho police
force. He w 111 have to do this or go back to
tanning hides

Goddard has a black eye and feverish
looking flesh bnthe was vervenipper
and cockey. Ho evidently thinks he
has a sure thing on the cliam.
nionshtp, but his performance last night
shows tnat Jackson or Slavin could whip
him. Slavin would punch him out and
Jackson might tieat him precisely as he did
Mavin. uoaonra is noc as gooaaDoxeras
Slavin nn I of course he would not be In It
with Jackson. He has great confidence In
himself, however, and wants to meet them
both.

Western lm,itor Rower.
St. Joseph, July L The Mississippi Valley

Amateur Bowing Association will hold Its
fifteenth annual regatta at Lake Contrary
near this city July 4 and 0, The meeting
will probably be ono of the best attended In
the history of tno association and prepara-
tions have been mado for the reception of
an immense crowd. The members of the
Executlvp Board, most or whom live In
Chicago, will anlve heie Saturday morn- -

The Fat Man Won.
An interesting foot race took place last

evening between John Bucherand Chailcs
M. Forbe?, the latter or Pier & Daiinals'
brewery. Tho race was lor $25 a side, and
the men ran from .Van Braam ntrcet to Ste-
phenson street and return. While Bnclier
weighed only 143 ponnds Forbes scaled 230,
and Forbes Jogged home an easy winner.
The race caused considerable excitement In
tho lourteenth ward.

Ulr 111 Fight for 813,000.
New Obleans;-- July L Fltzslmmons has

telegraphed accepting the offer of $12 0JO to
meet O'Brien, of England, before the
Olympic Clnb in September. Tho Olympics
will have the three fights three successive
nights, and give away $50,000 in purses in
that short space of time. -

A alan for Grrgxaln.
Boston, July Alexander Greggalns, the

Caliiurnla middle-weigh- t, and Ed Benny, of
Boston, were matched y to fight at the
Conev Island Club in August, for a $2,500
purse and $1,000 a side.

PJTTSBTJEG DISPATCH.

FIELD SPORT TO-DA- Y.

Champions From Detroit Will Try to
Carry A Way the Prizes.

AMATEUR ATHLETES EXCITED.

Contests That Are Expected to Ee rarticu-larl- r

livelj.

PE03PECTS IN THE LEADING ETENTS

This afternoon the field meeting of tho Alle-

gheny Athletic Association will take place
at the grounds formerly Recreation Park,

and unless the
weather puts a
damper on the spir-
its of the people. It
will be one of the
largest attended af-
fairs(v V" of Its kind ever
given in the city.
Tho fact that so largo
a percentage of ath-
letes from other lo-

calities have entered
adds not a little to
the Interest that has
oentorod In tho
events, for tho lusty

Barry JewetL young men of the
home associations have determined to
allow none of the trophies tobo car-
ried awRV ir they can help it These
trophies, In tho shape or medals, etc., have
been displayed In a Jewelet's window on
Fifth avenue during the week, and have
attracted a good deal of attention.

There will be not a few distinguished ath-
letes among the visitors, nnd the Allegheny
countv men will have to do theirbesttowln.
Detroit has expressed a determination to
taku away some of the prizes, and has
sent somo of her best men here. For In-

stance Harry Jewett Is said to be the best
all around man In tho country In which he
lives, nets 22 years of ase, 5 feet 11 inches
nud weighs 104 pounds in condition. Ho has
done 100 yards in 10 seconds several time. 220
ynids In 21 seoonds.440 yards In 53 seconds, 21

feet 5 Indies in a running broad jump, 5 leet
9 inches In the mill Jump. 44 feet 8 inches In
the hop. step nnd jump: 120 yards hurdles In
17 seconds, 9 feet In the pole vault, 33 feet
In putting the 16 pound shot and 73

feet in throwing the ham-
mer. His first race of anv account
was in 1S93 when he beat Owens 100 yards in
10 5 seconds. Last teason ho won first in
tno 100 and 220 yards and later In the year
won the Canadian championship lor 220

yards dolne It tn 22 5 seconds, breaking tho
recoidby a second in the 100. The
Judges gave Carev the race, but outsiders
who were at the finish claim Jewett wpn.
He did not get better than second and third,
at St Lonis in the 100 and 220 yards events,
owin to it bcina an off dav. He has won
altogether over 100 medals and is ready to
run any man in America fiom 100 to 3 0 yaids.

Theo Luce, also or Detroit, Is the cham-
pion pole vnulter of America and Canada,
both of which championships he won last
season. He Is now 18 years old, 5 feet 10

Inches and weighs 12H

pounds. He is Hie
youngest champion
over produced by any
club. Ills record is 10

feet 6 Indies made
at St Louis. At To-
ronto he tried for tho
rNinnrlltiii rncordof 11
leet, but It being a di(chilly day he did not fc
succeed. Last season
was his first and hJ
won every event in
whtoh he entered. In-

cluding the Western
championship nt De-
troit, no is also qnito
a huruler and will
make thobestof them TFiH ir. ITaGee,
hustle by fall.

Austin is 5 tent 5 inches and in condi-
tion weighs 115 ponnds. He won the West-- ,
ern championship mile race in 4 minutes 44
seconds last season, besides being a winner
in several other races. Ho is 19 years
old nnd this- - Is his second season on the
track.

James McGee, Western champion In the
mile walk, is 20 years old, 5 feet 10 inches and

wctgns iou pounaa.
Last season was his
first and July 4 he
won th e Western
championship in 7
minutes and 15 sec-
onds. Since then he
has competed in sev-
eral open events, all
of which he has won.

Will Bands, thechampion bicvclerof
Michigan, is 23 veais
old, 9 feet 8 inches and
weighs ISO pounds in
condition. Ho Is also
the champion road
racer In America for
25 miles, having bro-
ken the record June

Afhley Pond, Jr. 20. 1832. in Detroit. He
has never made xhort distances a specialty
but he has lately been training ror the a.
mile events.

Will Bennett, who is 19 years old, 5 feet 9
inches nnd weighs 133 pounds, is a novice,
but when he has had a little more experi-
ence in hurdling be will ootno to the finish
near the lecord.

Will MaGee is another first season man,
but he lsa good man and ought
to develop Into one of the first class.

Ashley Pond Is another good man. He
trained for tho Yale o

team nut wns out of condition and was nn-ab-

to do anything. Ed Uyan is fast in the
440 vard run.

Chas Ques'ev won the Western champion-
ship In tne d run Inst July in 53 5

seconds. He has also won a number of
minor ovents and Is 5 feet 7 inches and
weighs 135 pound?. So far this season he
has not trained much.

The events will start promptly at 2 o'clock
nnd will follow In rapid succession until the
finish. A large band will be presont to fill
in the Intervals, If there are any, andunless,
as before; hinted, the weather clerk orders
rain, tho afternoon will bo most enjovable.

TRACK RECORDS AND TALK.

Gossip Abont the Realization Stakes and
Horses That Are Fancl'd.

New York. Jnly L Specla'. The Coney
Is'.nnd Jockey Club's spring meeting will
end at Sheepshead Bay, when tho
second division or the double event for

and the Realization stakes for
at Ono mile and five furlongs will

be decided. The Realization Is by far the
richest ever offered by any racing
organization in America, and If the day is
fine and the track good a great throng will
see a high class field-d- battle for the honors

If no more rain falls the track
can be got into fair sh.ipo before the race Is
called afternoon.

A great many persons fancy The Pepper,
but a majority of the public will play Cha-
rade, Tammany or Victory. If Tammanv
had not been beaten by Charade last we3C
ho would be an odds on favorite, but that
circumstance will have a tendency to raise
tho price against the son of Iroqnols,
Greenwich Is the Hymar filly bought at ia

by J. O'Leary, the owner or the colt
Merriment, Rancocas and other outlaws.

Results at Washington Park.
Cnicioo, July L The races at Washington

Park resulted as follows
First wee, purse $300, for three-fourt-

of a 13 to I, won by a
short head: Iudlgo. 11 to 1, second by one aud a
half lengths; Dave C, 40tol. third. Time, 1:14.

Second race, purse tjoW, one mile-Ch- ief Justice,
even, went to the front at the half mile post and,
never being headed, won easily by three lengths;
Colton 10 to 1, second by four lengths; Blaze Duke,
4tol third. Time, 1:50.

Third race, a handicap for And up-
ward with 8750 added, one mile and a sixteenth
Joe Carter, 30 to 1, won In a driving finish by one
length nnd a half: Edbel, 4 to 1, second by three
lengths: First Lap Wtol. third. Time. 1:.

Fourth race, selling, purse T0O, fo- -

andtipwa-d- . one mile and a furlong Patrick. 3
to led .rum start to finish nnd won In a gallon
from Gendarme. 2tol. which, in a hot finish for
me place, beat Torrent, 8 to 1, by half a length.

Fifth race, pnrse WOO, for and up-
ward six furlongs Eclipse, 6 to 5. won In an

finish by one length: Helter bkelter, ? to 1.
second bv three lengths before Luclnda, 10 to 1,
third, lime, l:20i,.

Entries and Pools for Shoepshead Bay.
Louisville, July L fyecial. The follow-

ing pools were sold hero this evening on to-

morrow's races at Sheepshead Bay:
First race, one mile Hoey 102, 2S: Anna B 90.

U: KeywcatOT, 112: Cercbus 97,(3; Goldwave 95,(3;
Stone 92. (U.

Second race, double course. Futurity course
Hammle'llS, 18:'Lawlss 1HVI20; Bliss, colt. 110.
i:: Corduroy, 110, (10; Thpr lift, (3; Mutiny 107, fj;

Wood ban 107. n.
' Third rice, seventh-eight- Of a mile, selling-Cyno- sure

103. (10: Temple 103, (9: Gold Dollar 112,
Walcott 107. (14: Arab 107, (30; onward 109, (10;

oncaster 93. 3: Warduke 97, S3.
Fourth race, Realization Stakes, one and five

eighths miles-Boil- er 107, (7; Greenwich 112, (3:
Eatrell2, (5; ShelbukUZ, 10; The Pepper 112, (30;
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Tammany 119. (50: Charade 117. (10; Victory 113,
(35: Patron 122, (35.

Fifth race, one-ha- lf mlle,'selllng-Jul- la Klnsey
108. (14: Atlantic 108. (10: Zarlfa lis. (10; Dagllta
1C8. to: Unicorn 111, 13; Comrade 111, (15.

blxth race, one and miles, on turf
Gloaming 127. (25; Llftle 120. (10; Tom Rogers 120,
(17; Stratlimald 119. (15; Snowball, (15.

. AT SHEEPSHEAD BAY.

Lamplighter and Foxlull Keene Colt Win
the Two Big Slake Baces.

SnEEPSHEAD Bat, July L The Thistle, for
and the Great Trial, for

were the stake features of this after-noun- 's

programme. Lamplighter, at tho
' prohibitive odds of 1 to 8, won tho former
in a common gallop. Foxball Keene's Alice
Bruce colt performed tho same feat In the
race for the Great Trial, but thero was

15 to 1 on top against the colt's
chances. The value of the stake Is close to
$25,000. Tho racing was rather tame, every
event being won by from one to three
lengths. The track was fetlock deop In mud
and the attendance less than 5,000.

First race, futurity course Major Daly 3 tol,
won galloplugbv two lengths; Candelabra 8 tol.
second by three lengths, whipping; Correction 7 to
10. third by five lengths, whipping. Time. 1:121-- 5.

Second race, ono mile Leonwell 8 to 5. won pull-
ing up by a length and a half: Salllc McClelland 9
to 2 second by three lengths, pulling up; Keckon
8 tol, third by a length, wnlpning. Tim,, 1:451--

Third race, the Thistle stake, one and th

1 to 8, won In a gallop
bv two lengths; Blizzard 25 to 1, second bv two
lengths, whipping: Barefoot 8 to 1, third by a
length and a hair, whipping. Time. 2:051--

Fourth race, the Great Trial stakes, inturlty
course Alice-Bruc- e colt, IS to L won In a gallop bv
three lengths. Lady Violet, 5 to 1. second by two
lengths, whipping. Sir Walter, 4 to 1, third by two
lengths, driving, lime, 1:15.

Fifth race, one mile-Co- unt B, 0 to 5. won, pulled
np, by three lengths. Kcv Welt, 5 to 2, second bv a
length and a half, whipping. Batsman. 5 to 1, third
by a length, whipping. Time, 1:44.

Mxlh race, one mile and Gettys-
burg. 8 to 1, won In a drive by two lengths. Gloam-
ing. 2 tol. second by twolengths, whipping, Koqne-fo- rt,

7 to 1, third oy a head, whipping. Time, 1:54.

The Finish at Mansfield.
Masspield, O., July 1 Special 's

races, the last or the meeting, were at-

tended by 3,500 people. Tho weather was
pleasant and the contests good, the 2:30 pace
being the most exciLing.

SUMMARY--
.

2:30 pace, purse (500
Razor Blade dh 1 2 11Dr. McClelland dh 4 13 3
Little Joker 5 2 3 2 2
Bessie H 4 I 4 4
SHverSpray 3 3 dls
Roan Rattler s 6 dls

Time, 2:2J. 2:27V. 2:!8M. 2:29X, 2:33.
2::3 stake trot, purse 21,000

Jeff Davis 2 1 1 1

Reno 13 8 3
Bllley D 3 5 2 2
Alice Ambassador. 8 2
Albert II ,.
Berwick Boy. , ,. 7
Grace Napoleon .4777Little Mac, Jr ,.5656Jasper .10 9 9dr
Pope Leo ,. '10 Wdr

lime. 2:28W. 2:23, 2:27Jf. 2:23.
Open-to-a- ll trot, pursu (500

Kittle Bavard 1 1 1
Elmo Maid 2 2 2
Lizzie D 3 3 3

'lime. 2:31H. 2:23, 2:27X.

Yoangstown Race Programme.
YousosTowa', July 1. Special The

Youngstown Driving Club will present an
excellent programme of races at the Fair
Grounds including a running
race in which there are six starters. The
programme for Monday Includes a 2:50 trot
with ten entries: 2:40 pace, six entries, and
239 trot. Tho Judges will be Upson Andrews,
ot Pittsburg; Georgo Tod and S. S. L. Jack-
son.

Tho Gloucester Race Course Scandal.
Candex, N. J, July L The indictment

fcund against Assemblyman Thomas Flynn
for aiding and abetting in the maintenance
of a disorderly house at the Gloucester raco
track in connection with W. J. Thompson
was quashed this morning in the Camden
Court and the charge dismissed. Flynn has
been acting as starter.

Mlscsllaneous Sportlnc Notes.
Ttiere Is considerable local money Invested on

the big race at Sbeipshcad Bay y.

Raix prevented the Hartford trotting races
ther were postponed until y.

The third annual tournament of the Wllklns-
burg Gvra Club, open for amateurs only, will take
place Monday.

Bobby" Burns, the feather-weigh- t, who re-
cently defeated "Cal'' 5IcC.irthy.says he Is willing
to light Skelly before the Coney Island Athletic
Club for a purse of (3. COO and a stake of (2,500.
Burns wants the fight to take place the latter part
of August. The match will probably be arranged
next week.

THE Issue of the next presidents! campaign In
the League of American Wheelmen win be based
upon cash prizes versus pure amateurism. Charles
S. Luscomb. chief cousul of the New York State
UlvlElon, who Is a stanch advocate for cash prizes,
will be a candidate for the office against Colonel C
L. Burdett, the preseut lucumbent.

ALF KKSXEDT and Blllv Myer left Chicago lor
Streator Monday night. Kennedy has decided that
Mver shall dojill of his training for his coming
tight with Jack McAullffe at his old home. The
training quarters are ready, and in a few days
Mver will begin actl e work, and hopes soon to be
In shape to enter the ring and wage battle against
his old time opponent.

The Regatta Committee of the National Associa-
tion of Amateur Oarsmen and the Saratoga Ath-
letic Association held a meeting at Maratoga
Springs on Monday and decided to add a Junior
eight-oare- d shell race to the programme for the
national itegaiia io oe neici on sxraroga LaKe.
New York, on Julv 26 aud 27 Individual gold
medals will be presented to each or the winning
oarsmen and a handsome banner to the successful
club,

TnF. Amateur Athletic Union has selected
Trover's Island as the place for the decision of the

championship of America on July 16.
The events and standards are as follows rd

run, standard 11J4 seconds; putting shot,
standard 32 leet: running high jump, standard A

feet: walk, standard 4 minutes "30 sec-
onds: throwing hammer.standanl 95 feet:
pole vault, standard 8 feetc inches; rd hurdle
rice, standard 20S seconds; throwing
weight, stnndard 24 feet; running broad jump,
standard 18 feet; one-mi- le run, standard 5 minutes
40 seconds.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Lonlsvllle Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rBPErlAL TFLEOnAM TO TnE DIPPATCTI.l
LOUISVILLE. July 1. Business good. Weather

clar and pleasant. The river Is falling,
with 7 feet 6 Inches on the falls, and 5 feet 2 Inches
in the canal. The John Barrett and tow passed up
last night. The Belle ilcGowan returned to Pitts-
burg with a tow of empties lass niiht. The Fred
Wilson left this morninr. ''he New South is on
her way up. Captain W. D. O'Neill, of l'ltts-
burg. Is In the city. Departures For Cincinnati,
Boslona: for Carrollton, Big Kanawha: for vans-vlll- e,

Ity of Owcnsboro; lor Kentucky river.
Falls City.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny JUNCTiox-RIv- cr 5 feet and fall-

ing. Weather clear and warm.
Warren River 2.7 feet. Weather clear and

cool
MOROAVTOWN River 4 feet and stationary.

Weather clear. Thermometer 79 at 4 p. M.
BROWNSVILLE RUer 4 leet 3 Inches and

Weather clear. Thermometer 62 at 6
P.M.

Tb3 News From Below.
WIIEEI.INO River 6 feet 3 Inches and stationary.

Departed Congo, Pittsburg; Batchelor. Pittsburg;
Scotia, Cincinnati; Ben Hur, Farkersburg.
Weather rair.

1'ARKiRSBURO-Oh- lo 6 feet 9 Inches and falling.
Little Kanawha falling. Scotia down. The quar-
antine is raised at all places except l'omeruv and
Mason City, and business on the river Is Improv-
ing. Mild.

Cincinnati River 14 feet 3 Inches and falling.
Arrived Huckrje State, Memphis. Departed-And- es,

Pittsburg. Fair and pleasant.
ST. LOUIS Arrlved-Cl- ty of Hickman and City

of Florence, from New Orleans. Departed City
or New Orleans, for New Orleans. Cherokee, for
Memphis. River 23 feet 4 Inches and rising.
Hazy and pleasant.

Cairo S3 arrivals or departures. River 31.1
feet and rising. Clear and warm.

MEMPHIS Arrived City of Monroe. Departed
City ofProvldeuce. St. Lonis: Ohio, Cincinnati.

River unchanged. Clear and hot.

News From the Wharf.
TnE Diamond came in last nlgtit.

The II. K. Bedford was the Wheeling packet out
last evening.

The Congo came in from Cincinnati last evening
with a good trip.

THE Gcrmanla was In from Brownsville yester-
day and goes out y.

Hie KUzabcth. Captain lloyd. will ran an excur-
sion down the river on the Fourth.

Captain John F. Brown, a well-kno- coal
agent, returned Irom Cincinnati yesterday.

A number of boats have planned excursions
both up and down the river, ror the Fourth.

CvriAIN S. R. Johnston, of the Cincinnati
wharfboat, was a round-tri- p passenger on the
Iron Queen.

United States Inspector Fahkenbaoi. of
the Seveulh district, with blslamlly, took passage
on the Iron Queen lust evening.

lire Mayflower was Inspected yesterday and left
for Cincinnati last evening In charge or Captain
Maddy to go Into the excursion business.

ALPBED Penntwitt, the first mate on the Iron
Queen, Is attending a sick brother In Memphis and
Captain Knowles took his place the last trip.

THE steamer, iron Queen, with Captain Philips
In command, left for Cincinnati yesterday with
the largest trirof freight and passengers taken out
this season.

Captain George Mcuollougii has resigned
.his position as captain of the Iron Queen and will
now be clerk at the wharf boat of the Pittsburg
and Cincinnati Packet Line In this city.

THE heavy rain or last night near the head-
waters of the Monongahela caused the river to
rise so that by the water Is expected to
register six or seven feet at the Smlthficld street
bridge.

1892.

THE BELGIANS BOIL

Over What They Consider an Insult
to Their Flag in Jeannette.

UNCLE SAM WILL INVESTIGATE.

A Well-Know- n legislator Is Xamed at New

Castle for the Senate.

NEWS! NOTES FROM KEARBT TOWNS

r6PECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DtSPATCILf

Greensburg, July 1. The Belgian
glass workers at Jeannette, who were com-

pelled by the American citizens of the town
to take down their national flag on Decora-
tion Day and replace it with the American
colors, are endeavoring to make it warm for
the people who thus interfered with them.
The Belgian flag had been hoisted on one of
the foreigner's houses, the colors floating a
little above a diminutive American flag.

The citizens threatened to tear down the
flag, but were rret by a large body of Bel-

gians who ordered a retreat. More
Americans were brought to the scene,
headed by Policeman Spires, who succeeded
in removing the foreign flag.

The Belgians at once entered into com-

munication with the Belgian Minister at
Washington. They were assured that the
matter would be fully investigated. Politi-
cal excitement caused delay, but it now op-pe-

that the authorities in Washington
will look into the trouble. District At-
torney McCurdy has received instructions
to investigate the affair at once and report
to Washington. Mr. McCurdy will go to
Jeannette evening, and everyone
who figured in the affair will be called be-

fore him. The people of that town are
greatly exercised over the affair.

FBTIT NAMED FOB STATE SEHATOB.

The Originator of the Additional School
Appropriation nil!.

New Castle, July 1. l. The Sen-

atorial District Conference met here this
afternoon, and alter taking six ballots,
which resulted In George W. Johnson, of
Lawrence county, 3, and Hon. J. S. Fruit 3,
unanimonslv nominated Mr. Fruit as the
district candidate. Mr. Fruit resides in
Sharon and is a member of the hardware
firm of Fruit, TJhl & Co. Ho has already
served threo terms lu the Legislature and
received an immense majority at the

primaries this spring In his in-

dorsement for State Senator. Frnlt Is the
man who introduced the additional school
appropriation hill, which now gives the
public schools of the State $5,000,000 Instead
of $2,000,000, as formerly. The following
resolution was unanimously passed:

Whereas, The friendly agreement existing
between the counties of Mercer and Law-
rence, comprising the 49th Senatorial dis-
trict, has given rise to and continued the
almost uninterrupted custom of nominating
for tho officers of State Senate, alternately:
nnd

Wiiereas. Lawrence county has at this time
respected this custom and nominated without con-
test, the candidate presented by 51ercer county,
now the conferees chosen to represent Mercer and
Lawrence counties in the Senatorial conference
hereby recommend the continuance or said rriendly
feeling in the ruture. believing that the same con-
tributes to the success of the Republican party In
said district.

TWO FACgABDS AT CHAUTAUQUA.

One Talks on America's Greatness, the
Other on the New Navy.

Chautauqua, N.Y., July L Special Uev.
E. K. Packard y talked to the Cbautau-quan- s

on the hopes and greatness of Amer-
ica, Mr. Packard's idea Is that a nation
without hope will soon become as dead as
China is, or as Russia or Spain. "After the
Reformation," said he, "the Christian peo-

ple of the world looked to some place for a
refuge, and, not flndlnz it In Europe, came
to America, where their hopes are belnjj
realized. Some will sav Christianity Is not
the guiding power here, but beneath the
surface, deep down in the hearts of the peo-
ple, is the knowledge that the right mu3t
eventually work out." Tho speaker re-
viewed his question thoroughly, with tho
conclusion that America's hopes and future
must be greater than those of all other
nations because of its Christian enllznt-enmen- t.

This evening n. W. Packard gaveathe sec-
ond of his lectures on "Onr New Xavy." He
gave Interesting desctiptions of America's
new ships of war. which, with the stereop-tico-n

views, gove his anditors an excellent
idea or the extent and beauty of our ocean
defenders.

A Nervy Forger Now In Canada.
Youxg-jtown-, July 1. Special X case

which occupies the attention of Judo Rob-

inson, a Jury and a half a dozen prominent
attorneys is on trial, and Involves the issu-
ing of forged mortgages on which over
$12,000 was raised. The suit was brought by
J. P. Marshall against John J, Woodward to
investl.ate the mortgages and ascertain
which aie valid and whlcn fraudulent. Tho
mortgages were drawn up on land In Milton
township, and upon the "discovery or tho
forgeries Woodward was arrested, lie broke
jail in C'eveland, nnd is supposed to he now
in Canada That he has nerve Is shown by
the fact that arter his escape, upon the death
of his wlfo at New Lisbon, he attended tho
funeral and then disappeared as quietly as
he camo.

Father Succeeds Son In Offlc.
Parkkksburg, W. Va., July 1. Special.

A peculiar change has just occurred in the
clerical force of the revenue department
here. Collector White received his appoint
ment from President Harrison, and no ono
was more instrumental In saying a goo 1

word for White than Captain Charles B.
Smith, at that time Congressman from this
district. Soon after tho appointment of Mr.
White, Robert Smith, the sou of Captain
Smith, was given a position as Deputy Co-
llector. This position he has held up to the
present time, when ho has resigned, and the
position has been tendered to and accepted
bv Ills father, whom the Democratic tidal
wave of 1S91 swept out of Congress.

A Store Robbd Undr the Owner's Nose.
MoNONOAnELA Citt, July 1. Special A

very slick daylight robbery occurred here
Two strangers entered the grocery

store owned by a man named Bertenzetti.
One of the men engaged Mr. Bertenzetti in
conversation while the other went through
the money drawer. The strangers then
left, and the proprietor was surprised In
going to the drawer for change to find
about $103 missing. The authorities Hill
keep a lookout for all suspicious cliurncters.
Frank Biggie, aged 15, was arrosted later,
and $60 and a gold watch were fouudonhis
person.

Allentown's Embarrassed Iron Firm.
Allentown, July L The Lehigh Iron

Company's furnaco property was sold to-

day to the second National Bank, Allen-tow- n,

for $15,000. The 15 Judgments entered
against the embarrassed company aggie-gat- e

$235,000.

Young John Logan TJnhorscd.
Youngstown, July 1 Special John A.

Logan, Jr., was riding a pony on the fair
grounds track this evening when the animal
bolted, ythrowln? him ngalnst the fence,
breaking his right temple and bruising him
seerelv.

Many Pittabargers In a Wreck.
Chautauqua, N. Y July 1. c7preiaf.l The

engine on the BulT.ilo express on the Alle-
gheny Valley ran off the track near Jlay-vlll- e

this afternoon. Many Fittsuurseis
were on the train, but no ono was hurt.

Canton and Masslllon Connected.
Canton, O., July L Special. The first

car over the Canton and Masslllon electric
railroad, was run this evening. It was tilled
with county and city officials, including a
number ot citizens.

Bovine Quadruplets Near Mlllrrabnrg.
Millersdurg, O., July L Special This

morning a cow belonging to Noah P.
Betchey, a Walnut township farmer, gave
birth to four calves, two males and two
females.

Angry Italians 11 111 Get Their Pay.
Beading, July 1. This afternoon a dis-

patch was received here from New York
that the money to pay the 100 angry Italians
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THE WEATHER,

For Western Fenmylrania,
Wat Virginia and Ohio:

?3SI lair; FoVoteed by Jia.n
During the Afternoon or
Right; Slightly Wojwrln
Xorth Portion; Winds Shift-

ing iouth.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg. July L The United States sig-

nal Service officer in this city furnishes the
following:

X Jl

Jvly J, ISM. Jvlu t S3U

o o

SAM 03 BAM 64
HAM ... "AM ...
12M 72 12M 70
2PM ... M 71

trM 6pm 78

PM 73 8PM 70
o o

TEMriKATUnn AID RAINFALL.

Maxlmnm temp 741 Range
HInlranm temp 50 Kainfall
Mean temp 68)

employed on tne New Reading, Lancaster
and Baltimore Railroad, and who made ugly
threats because they were not paid, would
ho here and fears of an outbrealc
have been allayed. Tronhlo Is feared unless
the money Is forthcoming. All work is
stopped for the present.

A 85,000 Verdict for a PI tlsborger.
Youngstown, Jnly 1. Special James

McCann, of rittsburg. was this afternoon
given a verdict for $5 000 against the Penn-
sylvania Company for the amputation of a
leg while in the service of the company as a
brakeman at Wampum, Pa.

Tr!-tt- e Brevities.
Dr. John Cowan, or Ashland, O near Can-

ton, took morphine to end his financial
troubles, and died.

The latest death from a tall of slate in a
mine was that of John Andey, a Hungarian
near Connellsvllle, Tnursday.

The corpse of William Hein. of Ozark, O,
near Bellalre, was round hanging in his barn
yesterday morning. No cause known.

William Cassassa, charged with shooting
with intent to kill Frank Spence, a promi-
nent attorney or East Liverpool, was found
euilty yesterday.

Freight Conductor Jenkins, of the Pan-
handle, who lives near Mansfield Pa., was
crushed to death between tno cars at Co-
lliers, O., Thursday night.

While drunk a few nights ago, it is said a
prominent Greensburg merchant lost $1,000

at poker, and gave his check for the amount.
He sobered up In time to forbid payment.

Governor Pattison has received a letter
from the United States. Treasury saying that
a balance of $3,732 0 has been found due the
State of Pennsylvania, being amount erro-neons- ly

deducted bv the War Department
on the settlement of the State's nocount
nnder the not of April 12, 1866, to reimburse
Pennsylvania for money expend for pay-
ment of mllltla.

State Treasurer Morrison reports that at
the close of business June SO he had $8,252,-48-1

84 in the State's cash box, Western banks
holding the following sums: Allegheny Na-

tional, Pittsburg, $1.055 296 25; Economy
Bank, Beaver Falls, $150,000: Kuterprise Sav-
ings Bank, Allegheny, $187 000; Second Na-
tional Bank, Allegheny. $50,000, Beaver De-
posit Bank. $10,000; Second National Bank,
Pittsburg, $203,000.

PEOPLE COMING ADD GOING.

Lieutenant Charle3 F. Forse, of the
United States navy, who has been vlsltln?
relatives In Pittsburg, has boen ordered to
the command of his vessel, the Kearsame.
which has been fitting ont at Portsmouth,
N.H.

Superintendent Eoger O'Mara left for
Philadelphia last evenlnz with his wife and
little daughter to consult an ocnlist. The
child's lert eyo Is Injured, and it Is feared
she will lose It.

A. T. Wikoff. president of the Cleveland
& Marietta road, was In the city for a short
timeyosterdav afternoon. He stopped at
the Monongahela House.

E. C. Neal, County Superintendent for
Dauphin, and Robert Snodgrass, a promi-
nent Harrlsburg lawyer, Uro at tho

J. H. Osmer, of Franklin, and C. M.
Payne and Joseph Seep, of Titnsvtlle, are
stopping at the Monongahela House.

W. B. Humphreys, of Moundsville, and
J. Gray and wire, or Ohio Pyle, put up at the
Central Hotel last oventng.

J. M. Carson, of the Butler Eagle, was in
the city yesterday, ne is a candidate for
Reading Clerk or tno Senate.

Mrs. M. 1L Graham and Miss Jane Ewing,
of Brownsville, were among the guests at
the Anderson yesterday.

Ivarl Keffer and wife, of California, and
F. Becker, of Stctibenville, are at the
St. James.

F. J. MotTatt, of Clarion, is at the Seventh
Avenue Hotel.

Mrs. J. Cosh Graham went to New York
last evening.

Flttbnre;r In New Tort.
New York, July L Special The follow-

ing Pittsburgers are registered at hotels
here: J. E. Brower. W. A. Lelmer, Jr., J. H.
Miller, Firth Avenue: C. B. Allen, F. W.
Allen. J. Alien. R. Allen. St. Denis: J. M.
Cowe, F.frfc Avenue; II. Du Puv. Grand
Union; If. P. Ecker, St. Denis; G. E. God-
dard, Murray Hill: S. A. Jone, St. Denis: E.
R. Blavden, Jletropole; J. P. Brown, Sturte-van- t:

H. A. Davis and wire, Mrs. A. K. Nlm-lc- k,

Holland; J. B. Semple, St. Denl&

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

Keeps the scalp
clean, cool, healthy.

The Best
Dressing

Restores hair
which has become
thin, faded, or gray.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

Bicycles sell for ,$135
witliij Cushion Tires,

for $150 with Dun-la- p

Pneumatic Tires.
Yougetfullyalue,too!

For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto-n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio,

DEATH INWATER.
The Millions or Dancers Water Contains

and the Rapidity With Which They In-

creaseDon't Take Any Chances.
Few people have any idea howimpnre

even the purest drinking water Is. The very
best water known is full of germs- - They are
the most prolific creatures of which we have
any knowledge, for a single one may be the
causative parent of more than sixteen mil-
lion five hundred thousand descendants In a
day. Thevarealso posesed o. greatvltality,
for they can be carried great distances in
water without losing their power of produc-
ing disease. They can oa frozen or even
boiled without being destroyed. They may
be kept dried for years and yet when placed
in a suitable medium will come to life and
produce fermentation and decay. They are
the great producers of malaria, fever, grip
and most serious dlseasi a.

"But," you say, "what can be done to avoid
them, since they cannot be killed by boll-Inr- t"

Thero Is but ono thing which will
effectively destroy them, and that Is coming-i-

contact with spirits. A small amount of
pure spirits in the water will effectually kill
them and destroy their evil effects, bnt It
shouldbe borne in mind that nothing but the
purest and best spirits should be nsed for
this purpose, and that nothing Is equal to
whiskey. Not the ordinary whiskies which
are upon the market, but something far
above them something which is highly en-
dorsed by tlio scientific world. Such
whiskey is Duffy's Pure Malt, which la to-d-

more popular than ever before in its
history, and which is doing wonders to de-
stroy the germs or every disease. There are
hundreds of families tnat use It constantly
in connection with their drinking water,
both at the table and between meals. Bo-wa-re

of any druggist or grocer who seeks to
offer you something be says is "Just as
good." Duffy's is the only pure medicinal
whiskey upon the market. s
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LIGHT oji the subject of dress.

You cant get too much light
on that theme. When con-

structing our building ourfirst
object was light, and we have,

without doubt, the lightesf
store foiilding in this city.

DELIGHT is staiiiped on the face
of every aislomer leaving ojtr
store, because they can see wfrat
they want without Jhe use of
artificial light. We also

ENLIGHTEN our customers on

the proper prices of our cloth-

ing, as from time to time we

quote prices that knock out all
competition, as this week, for
instance, we offer Suits worth
$18, $15 and $12 at $12,
$10 and $8. These are
special offers, a?idyou shoidd
lprofit by them. We also

LIGHTEN the burden of the wife
or mother by keeping our
clothing in repairforone year.
This gtiarantee shoidd insure

11s your custom.

LIGHT Summer Clothing, Sum-

mer Coats and Vests in vast
variety at very loiv prices.
See our Alpaca Coats and
Vests at $2, $2.50 and $3.

LIGHT weight Serge Coats and
Vests at $4 and $5. Slim-

mer Undenvear, Neckwear,
Hosiery.

LIGHT Neglige Shirts in Ma-

dras Cloth at p8c, J4C and
48c. See these special offers.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

Danners'

Essence ofHealth.

A truro famllv
m e dl o 1 n e for
toning up and

tho sys
tem, uno 01 tna
'greatest blood

HsBSsEfe HP pnnners
Unexcelled

Known
ror

tho cure of Rheu-
matism, Cong hi
and Colds.Catarrtt
Asthma," Thros,t
Diseases, Torpid

Liver, DIuJ!lnes and Slok Headaohe, Palpi-
tation of tho Heart, Cramps. Dysentery; Di-

arrhoea, Scrofula and diseases arising from
Imperfect and depraved state of the blood.
Piles, Costlveness. Nervousness, Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys, if properly
taken we guarantee a curs- - For sale by
druggists, and
The banner Medicine Co.

842 Federal st.. Allegheny.
Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles'Xor fiMk

Write lor Testimonials,
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